
The roval marriaee feast

itiattherY ?,2 vvr l-14.

In a beautiful, large royal palace many Bervants are hard at *ork. The

banquet hatl is being thoroughly cleaned. Long tables are set out and benches or

couches are placed around them. The larnps are checked and fitted rulth fresh oil.
In the kitchen too there is a great ecene of activity. There is cooking and roast

going on. ilnnl Lovely!

What is it all about? It looko as though everything is being prepared for a

feaat,!

lndeed, that is so. There is to be a feagt in the patrace. A marriage feast!

The kingrs aon is to be mamied end nou the.rcdding feast is being nade readyr

Neither trouble nor expense is to be spared. tany have been invited to corne to th

wedding.

At last all is ready. The long tables are laden uith the finest food.

Expensive wine eparkleE ln the glasses.

The king looks upon it all once nore and then commands that the guests who

have been invited be called, How happy they rill bep for it is a great honour to

be perrnitted to come to the kingra table, and there to eat with hin.

Look, there go the servsnts to fulfil their mastert$ command. But rr.

after some time they come back alone, They look sadr and they lnforrn the king wit

indignation that the gueste have refused to accept the invitation. They will not

CO![€r

Shat an insult to the prince, fioes he burst out in anger? .1. No, not yet.

The king is patient and long*sulleringr fle sends other eervants to those who were

bidden. They are to tell the expected guestsl nsehold, I have prcpared my dinnerl

my oxen and my fatlings are killed, and all things are readyt come mto the

marriage. n

Those servants go and repeat the nessager ltrow kincl of the king, wasnrt itt

to call them yet again?

And, what then?... tr)o they" come trow? r.r Can they see how wrongly they

have i*cted? rro Just, logkJ

Here comee a royal me$genger to ane of those who were ihvited. I{e calla him

kindly but urgently to come to the marriage. iiithout saying a word the nan

turns about end goes o$alr lle is going to his field, and he leaves the royal

servant standing. Could he be more impolite? "..
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Another goes to his merchandiae. r{e would say he goes to his shop or his

business, One after the other refuses.

Yesr.some of the servants flre ill-treated and beaten. A few of them are

even killed. Is it not terrible? rr. Is it not disgraceful?... How dare they

6ct like this?

There go the servants of the king, returning to their lord. liome of them are

wounded ancl bleedingr They tell their Lord what has befallen them.

Then indeed the king is angry, very angry. 1'ruly that is not to be wondered e

either. Ile sends out an army agai.nst that nicked city. l'he murderers of the kingr

messengers are killed by the soldiers and the city is burned dom. There is nothin

rernaining of that city but a smoulderingl smoking ruin. ,tnd they deserued it.

The punishnent was guite just!

ifhat now? .r. The banquet hall is ready| the food is preparcdr but the

gr.ests had refused to com€r Must the feast now be cancelled?...

No indeed; The king eends off his servants once againl l'low they are to

invite people from outside the city and fron the highways and byeways to the

marrlage' tlhoever they see they are to callr

And so it is that slowly the great hall is filled with people. 'lhey are not

indeed snart or prominent people. iriost are poor and quite ordinary. '{t last all

seats are taken. The hall is filted with seated guests.

In comcs the king. He surveys the waiting host. iiuddenly he diseovers

someone who is not wearing a uedding garment. 'lt once he goes to t'hie man and aBkr

ItFriend, how eamest thou in hlther not having a wcdding garment?"

The man t lushee and renains silent! tte cannot ansrver that question. In

the tiible it oays! nAnd he uas specchless.H

The king becomeg angryr He calls some of his servants. f.nO wnat then? rr.

0r just look. th" man is taken hold of. His hancls and feet are tightly bornd.

He is dragged outside and thrust into a dark dungeon. Cod rs 'lord saysl he wag

ncast into outer darknessrr.

But r.. but..r i{os that right? The guests who sat there were mostly poor an(

siqle people. They hnd brought no nedding garmentl tror had'they the rnoney to bt4

oo€r ;lnd noy that poor man is dnagged out to be cast into outer darkness. 0nce

more we ask, is thet a Just verdict? Is that not a cruel se[tenc€? rrr

Yssr that is an aukward guestion; is it not? ... It seens to be unjust and
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€v€r cruelr ;ind yet in fact it is not so at alll for the guests did not need to

have a wedding garment of their own, To each one who entered the hall there iras $r

given by the kingrs comrand a wedding garment. thuir own filthyr wornr perhaps even

torn clothee nere to be removed and then they received the royal wedding garmenta'

This msn had rcfused to accept the royal clothing. "No, thatrs not neceesaryrn

he had thought. llis own clothes wene fine enough. lle was too proud to put on a

pfoferred garrnent. There he sat thenl clothed in his own filthy garments among the

other guests. That wars an insuli to the king and that is why the prince was so

angryr That is why he was thrust out of the chamber and shut up in darkness. I{e

had certainly deaerved that heavy punishnent, .for he hnd been too proucl to receive

a garruent from the kingts provisionr

This story is a parablel boys and girls' The Lord Jesus is still to be found

in the temple. He is surrounded by a great multiturle. But at the front there stand

in their smart robesl nany Fharisees and $cribes. They stand there with hatred in

their hearts, with angry looke in their o]€Br

And the Lord spake this parable eapecially to the chief priests' It is a

solenn warninge

You doubtless realise that this parable has a deeper meaningr Nor the Lord

Jeeus ls not just telling a story, but tle means something by it. He rrants to

teach the chief priests something by its neaning.

The King in the parable is God. 6oc] was indeed Israelrs heavenly KinS' The

Son of the King is the Lord Jesue. He came to this earth to Sive His people ioy.

t{e cane to save them from the bondage of satan and of sinr

?he wedding feast represents the glory of heaven itself'

Nowr God has sent His servantsl His prophets to the Jewish peopler to call ther

to the wedding feagt.

iiut what sort of answer did those people give to this kind invitation? ...

they smote the prophets of the Lord and ill-treated them. liome they killed. lfreJ

did not want to listen. they prefered to serve iclole of wood and stoneq

Again ancl again Cod sentr6then prophets. .tgain and again.Cotlts call was

repeated, to come to the rredding feast. But always they refused to cone.

Nowr by neans of this parablep the Lord Jesus warna these proud Fharisees for

the last tinel not to cast codrs call to t'he wind, for the punishnent shall con€r



the city of Jerusalem shall be destroyeel and burneci downr Thousands shall be killed

by the komans. Cod sheill use ttre heathen Romans ter chastise the Jewish nation for

its wickedness.

Yet, thqpeafter the servante of the Lord shall be gent outside the city, they

shall eet to work among the highnays and byewaye. Thrrt is to say that the Gospel

shal I be made knorun among the heathen'

Chilrtren, the call of Gotlfs servants still comes to you also. You too are

called to the rnarriage fe*st. You too are atill told that you must be born againr

Hhnt is your ansuer to that soleun call?... Do you laugh at Goctrs seryants

behind their backs? ..e Do you nake frn of then? 'r.
How terrible if that is so. Sod shall sr.rrqly prinlsh such behaviour. God is

not to be mocked and does not allow llie servanta to be mocked.

But the Lord is patient and long-suffering. He bears with uE and spares ue

stilll though wc are desewing of endless punishment. He calls ue still through the

blessed Cospel. That tlivine invitation cones to all who hear Codts llord.

No, we shall never enter everlasting glory in our own garments. ife must have

on a royal wedding garnentp

iJo you know what that nrean$? ..'

fhs Pharisees had no need of a $aviour, did they? ... 'lhey considercd thal

they could earrr heaven by means of their own almsgiving and long prayers. They

were too pioua, too good for a liaviour. they ihought that they could rcconclte an

angry Ood througlr their own works, Those rvere the garrnente of their own

SIILF*RICIITEOUSN$$S. But they were nistaken.

Nnne cen evsr eern salvstion sf himself,

,,t I I of us I i e cJ ead in tre spas sss nnd s ins r

Through sin that, hns hecome impsss iblq

But now the Lord Jesus has come to this sin*ridden earth. He has borne the

curse and the wrath of Coci. ?hrough His suffering and death lle has woven the

heavenly wedding ganrrcnt for all Hia people. Through grsce, by the norking of the

{ipiritl salvation is bestowed upon them. i{ow happJ Codta people are, do you not

agree?

Yet, 1 or you too there is still a hope of salvation.

True, we read in Godrs wordl ntany are called, but few are chosen.t But it

does not say llll0 are chosen. The call of God comes to gE! $$eek ye the Lordr while

He may be found.i fneel down then daily and plead nith the Lord to discover to

you your gins. Ask Him to make roon ln your hearta for the Lord Jegus.


